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fpaW&ss OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Pricei and Associated Press Reports

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Fair to medium cows and
heifer S.OOif

BORDEN'S MILK '

3 SMALL CANS 20c
Tea Garden Syrup ,:

12 Gallon 80c

5.50
S.00
4.00
5.00
4.50
(.00

Common cows, heifers .. 4.00 W
Canncrs i.00
Bulls 4.509
Choice feeders 8.000
Fair to goo3 feeders ... . 5.00 O

CARNATION OR
3 LARGE CANS 40c .

Breakfast Bell or
1 Gallon $1.50
S Cans Asparagus Tips. , 65c
8 Cans Good Corn ..... 40c
8 Cans Puree Tomatoes 40c
S Large Cans Pineapple tt.10
4 Cans Best Bhrlmp. . , . tita
4 liars White Ijimuliy

Soap 26c

terest or support was restricted to the
better known investment issues in the
transportation division.

Heaviness of certain Issues, notably
Baldwin Locomotive, General Motors,
Allied Chemical, South Porto Rico
Sugar, and several equipments was
directly traceable to poor earnings,
pressing financial needs and reduced
dividends.

Some of the oil issues recorded fur-
ther recessions on additional price
cuts, while food shares improved
moderately as schedules for refined

8 Pacl.aiies Corn Puffs. 403
S Packages Currants. , . tile
8 Packages KaiNuis ....
8 Cans Knnbrlte Cleaner tin

Gallon MarHhmallow
Syrup i , Ofte

a Packages Olympic Pan-
cake Floor 85c

Choice dairy calves . . .... 18.00 $ 18.00
Prima light calve 11.00112.00
Medium light calves .... 9.00 10.00
Poor calves 4.00 T.50

With only a small supply reported in
for the day, aheep and lamb market
was considered aAout steady Wed-
nesday at North Portland.

Arrival ( Portland light.
mnd "Hor aro

Pour loaan formed total arrivals for
the Wednesday trade at North Tort-lan-

A k ago there was a big
bunch of hngs In from the East for lo-

cal packers to swell arrivals. All lines
showed practically unchanged prices.

In the hog alleys there was a steady
tone for the Wednesday trade at North
l'ortland. Arrivala were of limited.
Volume and pricea showed no changes
whatever, except a correction in
rough hog.
. General hog market ran (re:
Prime, light flO.SOjr 11.00

Smooth heavy 10.0019.50
Jtoi;3i heavy S.ROfli .00
Fat pigs . 10.ooifsll.00
Feeder pigs 10.00011.00

There was practically nothing- - at all
doing In the cattle market at North
Tortland Wednesday. Not a single
carload came forward and former
trice were considered steady.

General cattle market range:
Choice ateera $ 7.60H 8.25
Medium to good ateera . . 4.75 7.50
Pair to food ateera 8.00 O 4.75
Common to fair ateera . . S.00O 6.00
Choic cow and heifers 4.00 4.75
Medium to good cows and

heifer 5.S0ffi'.0O

CSener.il sheep market range:
East of mountain lambs $ 7.E0 J
Willamette valley lambs 4.60 5

Heavy lambs 4.50 S

Feeder lambs 6.50 ((9

Ught yearlings $.50
Heavy yearlings 5.50 It
Wethers 5.00 SJ
Cull lambs 4.00

8.00
7.00
7.00
1.50
7.00
6.50
6.00
5.00
4.00

Sweet, Juicy Navel Oranges, 3 dozen. .... . 50c

-- v.-' ; The
SanitaryGrocery

221 East Court St
The Most in Value The Best in Quality

Phone 871 . ' '

products were revised upward.
Steels nnd kindred shares had their

periods of comparative strength but
the weekly reviews again emphasised
the detached attitude of consumers to-

ward prevailing prices and referred to
the likelihood of further curtailmest
of production.

Average prices were at highest lev-
els in the Inst hour, call money rates
then falling from seven to six per cent
and provoking the usual short cover-
ing. Seasoned rails, notably North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern as
well as motors and steels, were most
prominent, a firm tone ruling at the
close. Sales 555.000 shares.

Dealers reported a fair degree of
activity in foreign exchange, all lead-
ing remittances enhancing recent

Ewes 1.00 iW c"f

Stock Market Sluggishness
Duo to Conflicting Views.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. The uncer-
tain course of prices in the day's
sluggish stock market expressed in
greater measure the conflicting views
of professionaV operators. Public In- -

gains. Exceptions were provided b?
the Scandinavian centers which wereTHE OLD HOME TOWN
heavy, especially Denmark and Nor-
way.

Liberty Issues were the only steady
features of the bond market, other
domestic as well as international Is-

sues easing variably. Totcl sales, par
value. 112,650.000.

Profit Taking Sent Wheat
Price Down at Chicago.

CHICAOO, Feb. 17. Wheat under-
went a setback Wednesday as a result
of profit taking. Closing quotations
were heavy, 8 to 4 1- net lower, with
xtnroh i 71 to 1.71 l- -t and Mav 1.61 "4

IJvestork Market at Scattlo
Is Anything Hut llrlght.

SEATTLE. Feb. 17. Hogs Re

CHiwijiwsmiOT!smwntffliSjiflSwts

Golden West
A Butter Without a

' ' Peer

Better Grocers Will
t

Send no other brand
on your order.

to 1.62. Corn lost 1 8 to 1 oats ceipts none. Weak. Prime 1 1.00
11.60; medium henvlcs 10 011; rough
heavies 8.00 lit 8.60; pigs. H.OO'u 1 1.00. PATROL MEXICAN CAMPS1 to 1 to 191 and provisions 13 to

1 Re Cattle Receipts 24. 25c to 50c
With one notable exception, the lower. Prime steers 8. 258.75; medi

um to choice 6.25W8.75; common to
good 5.00 4i 6.00; best cows and heif
ers 6.50 7.00; medium to choice 5.00 RANGER, Tex., Feb. 17. (U. P.)

Police and state rangers are patrolling
the camps of the Mexican laborers6.00r common to good 3.504.50:

bulls 5.00 96.00 calves, light 11:00
12.60; heavy 6.00 7.50. here following the reign of terror in

stigated against them by white men.
Tents and shacks of the Mexicans were

wheat selling side had the greater
number of adherents. The exception
was during a brief early period and
was due to a dispatch from an expert
saying the country around Paris, Tex-

as, was alive with green bugs. The
general tenor of crop reports from the
winter wheat belt as a whole appeared,
however, to indicate actual damage
as yet was small, and It was contend-
ed that although the prevailing abnor-
mal mild weather justified apprehen-
sion of a disastrous amount of injury
from the green bug pest had but sel-

dom taken nlace. Many of today's

entered by masked men, laborers were
beaten and their wives and children

Hay, CoarseiGrains and
Feed at Old Figures.

SEATTLE, Feb. 17. City delivery: dragged into the street, according; to
Feed Scratch feed 157; baby scratch the police. Officials believe that the

facts, were In connection with thefeed 871; feed wheat 862; all grain
chop 847; oats 846; rolled oats 848;
snroutlng oats 851; rolled barley 847;

claims of the white laborers that the
oil companies were employing cheaper

c' pped barley 852: milled feed 389;tinned their action on knowl Mexican help while many white mep
were idle owing to unemployment inbruu 37: wnole corn 840; crackededge that no radical harm had been S.VV; V. 7M.lr, ' S

corn 342. the oil fields.DUMN6 TH6 RAT HUrfT T THE MILL ONE Of" OLDEST KNOWN "UTS

arouhd ths Place Ran up jew sacxetts fwt u - ED Pvnvys
KT TWcRET tlOSie'RESCUEB THE RAT.

done by the green bugs since isi.
The loss then was roughly 61.000,000 Hav Alfalfa 22 ton; double com

pressed alfalfa 333: ditto timothy 338
bushels of wheat and 40,000,000 Dusn

eastern Washington mixed 334; straw
320; Puget Sound 331.Corn and oats sympathized with

.hoot hut also disnlaved notable pow

er of resistance owing more or less to Receipts of Produce Light
In San Francisco Markets.

A!tf PR4XOSCO Feb. 16. Reexport sales of 500.000 bushels or corn.
Provisions were depressed by down

celpts: Flour 86 qrs.; barley '7,742
turns In hogs and grain.

centals; oats 880 centals; Deans 3,n
Burks- - porn 125 centals: potatoes 3..

Cattle and Sheep Mostly
Higher at Kansas City.

i a a cttv fn Feb. 17.
995 sacks; onions 13 sacks; hay 80

tons; lemons and oranges 300 boxes;
livestock 770 head. ,

WASHINGTON) Feb. 17. (U. P.)
"The interests of humanity. Chris-

tianity, civilization, decency and proaft.oAo . . . . .

Cattle Receipts 6100; beef steers 25c
tection of the white race demand theWheat, mill 2.753.00. .

Navel oranges 2.252.75; tangerhigher; few heifers 8.25; Dest ioau
as- - f.mner and bulls very withdrawal of French colored colon

ines 2.753.75: bananas 9 10c;James S. Alexander's ial troops from Germany," representa
steady; veal calves 50 to 1.00 lower avocadoes 3.0010. tive Britten told the house foreign afthan Tuesday's best time; top iu.ou,
built 9 noB)10.50: heavy calves steady; fairs committee. He urged a report

on his resolution directing the stateDairy Produce I"rices on
Sound Hold Over for Day.stockers and feeders strong to 25c

department to request France to with
SEATTLE, Feb. 17. Eggs. Select draw these troops. Britten declaredhigher.

Hogs Receipts 11.000; very un-

even; better grades to butchers 10 to local ranch, white shells, 35 38c;
ditto mixed colors 3335c; pullets 30c.

20,000 French colonials .were In Ger
many on February 1.

President National Bank of Commerce, N. Y.. opin-
ion is That the year 1921 will not be a boom year
and wise businewi men are not basing their plans on
the expectation of a return to even normal activity.
But that it does seem reasonable to make plans on
the expectation of safer and saner business activity,
with less violent price fluctuations than have char-
acterised the past five years and with less of the ele-
ment of speculation.'

lower:, others lswzac lower. Butter City creamery, in cubes
52c; bricks or prints 53c; countryclosing 25 to 40c lower: one load

vn iso nound hogs 9.65; bulk of creamery extras, cost to Jouuers, in
cubes 49c; storage 35 40c.sales 8.50(3)9.35; pigs steady. ' 8

Sheen Receipts ,5uu; Bneep aim
lambs mostly 25c higher; yearlings
unevenly higher; choice
yearlings J.00; no prime lamos neic,
best 7.85.

'Eggs end Butter at
- nit OLYMPIA. Feb. 17. (U. P.) A

'

.

' A - New
Paige

will solve all your
troubles

Ask an Owner

0. E. HOLDMAN AUTO CD.

Alta and Cottonwood Sts.
' Phone 46

Rebuilt Second Hand Cars
Sold on Easy Terms

bill permitting horse racing in Wash-
ing In Washington was reconsidered

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. Butter
creamery higher than extras 47

48; creamery extras 46 2

creamery firsts 4 1 4 6.
and passed by the senate, 22-1- 6. TheWASHIXGTON. Feb. 17. (U. P.)

firm:

i47c;

extra
firsts

bill provides A. racing season of 25
days and permits the use of Parl-Mutu- el

betting machines. The bill
Eggs steady: iresn buici:u

lirsts 36 fresh gathered

The house has reduced the appro-
priations for the fiscal year beginning
July 1 more than 3100,000,000 below
those of the current year, Republican
Leader Mondell said.

creates the state commission to con3536.
trol all racing.Cheese Irregular, uncnangea.TheAjmkaMvlidik

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon'
BLACK AND TAN REPRISALS.
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I Special Sale on I
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Odds and Ends
Oatmeal Dishes, each 15c

Cups and Saucers, per set $1.25

Dinner Plates, per set $1.50
Three-qua- rt Double Boilers (aluminum) . . $3.00

Five cup Percolator, Universal brand. . . $395 E

Oil Lamp, Burner and Wick 75c

Galvanized Buckets, large size 50c 5

Long handle Fire Shovel . . . . 10c
O'Cedar Oil, half pints ' 25c
O'Cedar Mops, regular household size $1.00
Galvanized Wash Boilers ...r... $2.25
Cold Handle Frying Pans 15c

. Galvanized Wash Tubs, No. 3 $1.95 1

Galvanized Wash. Tubs, Nck 2 $1.75

Clothes Baskets $1.50 to $2.75

-- Z mr wi " IwlW

"Gorrection"
Through an error in setting up our ad in this

space yesterday the same read incorrectly. .

It should have read as follows:

1920 Buick five passenger Touring Car, Used
Six Weeks, (just like new) $275.00 less than lisf
for immediate sale.

We also have a number of used car bargains.
Come in and look them over

"i

Oregon Motor Garage
Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

' "Phona 468 '

r r i
? ftr'- A
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S

'

Cruiksliank 6? Hampton
; "QUALITY COUNTS" lj

124-2- 3 E. Webb Phone 548

You Old Furniture takes In eicfaasure as part payment oa oew. H
g These photographs show British "Black and Tans" carrying out reprisals In Cork, Ireland. The plctura on

the left was snapped Just as the Brltlfch fclew up a building from which Sinn Felners had fired on English troops.

Above Hritish soldiers are herding people hack from the condemned building" so they will not be hurt. On th
right below, residents are shown removing their property before the blast. . ,
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